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Beach House Reunion 
By Mary Alice Monroe 

In Monroe's latest Beach House novel, two women
find community and hope in South Carolina's
picturesque Isle of Palms. Cara focuses on raising her
adopted daughter, while Cara's nice, Linnea, job hunts
under the scru�ny of her overbearing father. Many
heartwarming novels depict young women finding
themselves in quaint towns, but Monroe has a special
way of weaving environmentalism into her narra�ve.
She describes nature in lush, beau�ful prose, and her
characters always involve themselves with wildlife
conserva�on. In Beach House Reunion, for example,
Linnea rejoins the island's "turtle team," which helps
her find her purpose in life. Have the following �tles
ready for ecoconscious readers, and recommend
Monroe to fans of Elin Hilderbrand and Mary Kay
Andrews. 
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 A Higher Loyalty: Truth, Lies, and Leadership 
By James Comey 

For all the preconcep�ons readers will bring to this
hot-bu�on book, it is, first, an origin story of one of
just seven men to lead the FBI for more than 3 years
over the bureau's 83-year history. (Comey's
predecessor, Robert Mueller, had the second-longest
tenure, at 12 years, a�er J. Edgar Hoover's 37.)

The President Is Missing 
By Bill Clinton and James Pa�erson 

Despite the blockbuster names, it's difficult to
imagine a more unlikely pairing than Pa�erson,
known for stripping away everything but the absolute
essen�als from his fic�on, and Clinton, a gi�ed orator
never known for keeping it short.
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